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A JDKIOC)'CIic cliterpeae ( P"',8,13~urauiene-l,3-diol) was enncted flOm
burley IObecm aad chcdced for physiolosica1 Ktivity usiaS T.,,.IIb,,,,.,.. hriforwil
(GL) as the cae orpaism. The ac:byity of the compound indudes • continuum
of effecu., flOm decreued moci1ity throush physioloJPca1 cIeach. The effectlJ are
cooceauadOD~epeacleDtand similar 10 those exerted by JDKIOC)'CIic cliterpenes
110m other IOUrceL

RESULTS
The effect of fJlon motility

As shown in Figure I, the only experi
mental CDncentration of IJ -4,8,13-duva
triene-I,3-diol (fJ] ) which did not elicit
a readily observable change in the motility
of T. fJ,ri/Mm;s was 0.027 mM. After ex
posure to 0.053 and 0.08 mM {J I the cells
CDuld completely or partially recover from
the initial effects of fJ I on motility. How
ever, at concentration of 0.106 and 0.133
mM {J I no recovery was observed.
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.As reponed by Perkins and Ciel'CSZko (1,
2), certain macroc:yc1ic diterpcncs exert a
continuum of effcas on T6lrtlh,,,",,,, fJyri
fONllis, a ciliated protozoon, that extends
from decreued motility to physiological
death. To date, the macrocyc1ic diterpencs
tcsted, primarily c:rassin acetate, have been
extraeted from gorgonian corals, but similar
compounds exist in tobacco (3). Due to
the known effcas of tobacco products on
ciliated cells and/or tissues (4), it seems
reasonable to suppose that the macroc:yclic
diterpenes of tobacco also exert physiologi
cal activity. Perkins and Ciercszko (2) pro
poeed that the macrocyc1ic diterpcncs may
poaess chemotherapeutic activity. If this
proposal is correct, acquisition of the com
pounds from a readily available SOU1CC, such
as tobaa:o, rather than an ecosystem, i.e., a
coral grotto, is more feasible.

The following investigation was conduc
ted to determine whether the macrocyc1ic
diterpenes of tobacm are physiologically
active and whether the activity closely
agreed with the reponed activity of other
macrocydic diterpencs.
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FIGUU 1. The effect of PlOD the re1adft
motilicy of T. hrifONlis (GL).

The effect of III on growth

Although a concentration of 0.027 mM
fJ I did not cause any observable change in
the motility of Teire,"""'" the cells grew
at a lower rate and reached a final popula
tion density below that of the conuols
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). Increasing the mnceo
nation of Il I twofold, i.e., to O,OS3 m.M,

MATERIAL AND METHODS

CI')'S1aUine fJ -4,8,13-duvatricne-l,3-diol
(FW 3(6). herein referred to as fJ I, was
extracted from bur!!r tob8cco (Ni&OliMu
MHnIfII) and purifIed acmrding to the
procedure of Roberts and Rowland (5).

The biolOSica1 model used in testing the
activity of the above compound was T61r..

IJ"... fJ,rifo,..,u (GL). Respective meth
ods for data KqUisition have been reponed
previously (2).
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FIGUltE 2. The effects of lower III coac:eotta
tioos on the growth of T. pyrif_;s (GL).
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FIGu-,; 3. Population densities of T. hrif_is

(GL) after 48 hr exposure to various cooc:entta
bODS of ilL

caused a further depression of growth rate
and final population density. At a PI coo
centration of 0.08 roM. the cells did not
reproduce (Fig. 3) even though the sur
vivors did regain 80% normal motility
(Fig. 1). The concentration of III judged
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co be lethal for all cells is represented by
the X- axis intecc:ept of Figure 3 and the
mue is approximately 0.083 mM.

DISCUSSION

The above data establish the faa that
tJI elicits responses in T. pyriformis which
are similar co, if DOt the same as, the re
sponses brought about by ceassin acetate,
i.e., decreased motility, decreased popula
tion densities, and, therefore, decreased
growth rate and/or death of the population.

However, crassin acetate (FW 376) pro
duces a total kill of the population at
approximately 0.162 roM, whereas tJI
brings about the same response at approxi
mately 0.083 roM, i.e., tJ I is approXimately
twice as lethal as crassin acetate.

The exact mechanism whereby the ahove
macrocyclic ditecpenes exert their effect
has, as yet, not been established, but their
chemical characteristics suggest a mem
brane phenomenon. The compounds, being
fat-soluble, should concentrate at the lipid
matrix of the membrane with a coocom
mitant alteration in passive and aCtive
transport phenomena.
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